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Alexus Austin

From: Betty Leland
Sent: Monday, November 02, 2015 2:27 PM
To: Commissioner Correspondence
Subject: FW: Utilities. Inc of Sandalhaven
Attachments: LETTER FROM T FENN - SANDALHAVEN.pdf

Good Afternoon: 
 
               Please place the attached e-mail in docket correspondence consumers and their 
representatives in Docket No. 150102. 
 
Thanks. 
 
 
From: oakways1@aol.com [mailto:oakways1@aol.com]  
Sent: Monday, November 02, 2015 7:42 AM 
To: oakways1@aol.com 
Subject: Utilities. Inc of Sandalhaven 
 
please see attached letter. 

FPSC Commission Clerk
CORRESPONDENCENOV 02, 2015DOCUMENT NO. 06977-15



October 30, 2015 

address as per anail. 

RE: Utjlith;$. l pc. pf Sapdalhll>'rp UOCK£T 1\'0 . 11\Q I 02=S U 

To n.c Honorable 

As an O\vner of a condominium located in the Hsmn....,cb at Cape Hau in Englewood. Fl. I am seeking 
yout help in oblaining a fSir and cquitsble re~olution to :1 I 39% sewer rate increase rcquc~t by Utilities. 
Inc. ofSandalhavcn. This maucr is current!)' befOre uc Public Service Corrunission of f lorida and a s taff 
reoonuncndation is expected November 18.2015. nc ffi3tter will decided on Dece-mber 3. 2015. stsning 
at lpm. 

This lcucr is presented 10 )'OU petitioning your answer to the following question. " What do you pc1w ive 
co be fait and equitable based on these circumst:lncC'S?,. I. along with approximately 835 Ssndalhaven 
C'UStomcrs. will be affected by your cft'ons. 

A number of the familic~ alluded 10 above purchued homes here during the great real estate "boom" of 
the C"Stly 2000's. Many arc still financially '\uxlcrwa:d'' on those 1rnn~aerions. However. sucll is the 
pmcntisl risk 1akcn when one makes an i nve~(lncnt. ' nd one mu~t live with the results. RISK is :11 the w ry 
oorc of capitalism. 

Outing the s:sme rime period. Utilities. Inc. ofSandsllaven was CI~O)'ing the benefits of s igning several 
oontracts for reservation of service at 1hcit wastcwaur treatment fscilit)'. In fact. Ssndalhawn was 
c-njO)'ing such an exciting pcliod of growth the)' dcd .Jcd to 1akc :1 lisk and ma.kc an investme-nt of their 
own 10 dramaticslly expand wastewater ttea(IUCfll capaeit)'. 

TI.cir investme-nt came in the form of a put~'hasc of XIO,OOO gallons per ds>• of additional \VSStcwstc-t 
sc-tvicc capacity from the local Englewood Water Disltict for $2.258 million. In addition.lhe utility 
oonsttucted a lift station with :1 500.000 gpd c.aJl<ldly. and a fOrce m3in with I ,000.000 gpd caJl<ldly. 
n.csc acrions were undcna.kcn due 10 concern about the ultimate capacity of their own plant system and 
whcthC't or not it was adequate to meet the m3Ximum potential dcnland the)• wc-te then hoping for. 

Once 1he ensuing "bust,. came. things changed dramuicsll)•.the expected dc-m3nd did oot matelializc, and 
what hoiUCO\vners and the utilit)' believed to be sounl invc!ilmcnts. financially. IUrncd out 10 be ''nOt so 
good", after all. In fact fOr many homcownc-ts. the bvc~(lnents were outright ruioous. Last year. 
according to the uti lit>•'s rate increase application. tht utility's \1/SStewatC't floWll were appl\lximatcly 
136,000 gpd. Those flows arc k!i.Sihan half of the e:\tra 300.000 gpd C:lJl<lcily it reserved from the 
Englewood WatC't Distticl 

So. where docs that leave cvc1yonc now in 20 !51 An>wer: 

The homeowner has 10 live with the investment thC)' made and hope that somed.S)' they msy be able 
to recover from their investment. 
The utility company. however. has requested a mlc increase from the Florida Public Sc1vicc 
Conunission in ordc-1 to re~'OUp. from CUITCflt and futute customers. its entire invcst1ncnt in additions! 
capacit)' that is oot bcillg used b)• the cu~tomers. Jflhe rate increase is granted. as prc~cntcd. that rate 
increase will allow the utilit)' to recover the invC';)!mcnt it m3de fOr the reservation of capac it)' at the 
Englewood Water Dislrict as well as the invcstmtnl in the oversized lift s lation and force main. This 
capac it)'. by the WS)'. ma)' never be fully used by custonlCI'll! 



To :uld in:~uh to i1~my. customc1'll :.rc being :.skcd to pa)' Sand:. lhavcn a 9 .600.1.1 rate of rctum on the 
compsny's i nvc~(lncnt dcd~ion. whiiC'. :11 the ~:.nte lime. many oftho~c custOtnCI'll :.rc ~truggling with 
the out~-omc of their home purcha~e. which h:.s 0011\Uned out to be so fonuitou~. Thi~ isn't fair. ju~l. 
or rcasonsble. To whom should these ho1UCO\'IftCf'S pe-tition to bsi11hcm out of their undCI'WStC't 
investments:' 
Thi~ unr .. "Ssonable rate increase will n01 onl)' imr<~cl the cuSlOfllCI'll' household budgets. but also 
incrca~e coOOominiwn and HOA ftt~. h will alsc. unduly hun locsl businc~~cs. and the local 
ccononly. 

How docs Utili tic~. Inc. ofSsndalh:.ven anemptto jwrifY its requc~t lo full)' tttoup its investment 
decision·? 

n.cir :.nswer . ... •·we 're prc~cndy under a DEP Con~:nt Order 10 close our cxi~ting plant facility"' ... "3s 
we could not propetl)' d ispos.c of all of our plant'~ cfllucnt." 

TI\St's 1hcir convenient :.nswer. and. a~ a matter of fa:t. the)' bsvc known for ycm they had oo pmctical 
\1/SY to dispose of that ctlluent. Sandalhavcn precipihted the DEP action b)• fa iling to put~ue ahemative 
op~ion:~ . Once the plant is 1\."' ired. the utilit)' ah\.'3dy l:as more than twice the capscity it needs to sc1ve its 
CUITent customet~ thtough the Englewood Water Disric1. 

Wh)' would it not be cquit:.ble for the Public Se1vicc Commis.>~ion to make the proper adju~tmcnt and 
remove the company's unused po1tion of the uti lit)··~ inve~t1ncnt from the S:.ndalhaven 1\.'questcd mte 
inc:rcsse calculation~? After all. if ever that capacit)' is to be used. the utility can pc1ition the Commission. 
once again. at an)' lime in the future. However, if the r:.tc inCI\.'3Se is granted. it will ~evcrcl)' hurl the 
utility's customc1'll. C!ipccially low income C'Ulitomcrsand cul\tomer~ on fixed incomes. 

Is there no cost associated with the lid: of the opeutim of their busine~~ from which 1he)' c.anoot delive a 
Mit<> of r"tu1T1? Mu;;;.t w". th~.> con~u•u..r. lw nut~d~ to p::.y fot ::~~11 of dutil tid:: a nd our own. 1:11~ \WII') 

Pica~ accept this letter a~ it is intended. We :.rc not ll!ggcsring the conlpan)' should receive no 
compensation in rerum for ccnain of its investments. We arc simpl)' ssying we do n01 fcclthC)' should 
receive a rate of rcmm on the utility'~ invc~rment not currendy being used by the customers. 

n.c matter i~ in the hand~ of appointed otlicials who regulate utilit)' mtc~. M>• family is one ofthOISC who 
will be atl'cctcd by their December J. 2015 dttision. In pondering your poosition on this i~liue, we ate 
asking only that )'OU dis:passionatcl)• consider the question initially poSo.'d to )'OU. "Wlm do you pe-rceive 
co be fair and equitabl-e undet the~e circumslancc~? 

Yoursupp011. on our behalf. will be well received. 

Respectfully submitted, 

TFenn 
Hammocks Owner 



Pnb!jt• Officials Cont!lrt lpfnrm»tinn 

Rt'pn'llt'nhtein~ Thomall .lonpb 

knoncy 
U.S. House ofReprcsentati\'cS 
2160 Rayburn House Otlicc Building 
\Va.<>hington, DC 2051 S 
Phon.: (202) 22S-S792 
fax: (202) 225-3132 
District Info: 

District: 0 17 
10008 Park Place A\•enue 
Riverview, Fl33S78 
Phon.: (8 13) 677-8646 
fn: (94 1) 575-9103 

CCiunty Cnmmisllionrr Bill Trucx 
Charlotte County Board of County 
Commissionc.rs 
18SOO f'.•furdock Cirdc. Suite 536 
Port Charlotte. Fl3394S 
Phunr: 94 1-743-1300 
Oistrit-t Info: 
County Commission District 3 

EMAIL: Biii.Trut'x@cbarJuttetl.com 



State Senator Nancy C. Octe11 
State Senate 
416 Senate Office Building 
404 Sooth Monroe Street 
Tallahassee, DE 32399- 11 00 
Ph uno: (850) 487- 5028 
District ln£n: 
District: 02S 
417 Commercial Courl, SuiteD 
Venice., FL l4292 
Phun.: (941)480-3547 
Fax: ('>4 1 )480-3549 
EMAIL: dctert.nancy@flscnalt:.gew 

State Repn:!lentaUn: Kuncth L. 
Rnb~non 

State-Representalivc 
214 House Office Building 
402 South Monroe Street 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-1300 
Ph uno: (850 717-5075 
Dlnrtulnro: 
District: 075 
17825 Murdock Circle Suite B 
Port Charlotte, fL 33948-4090 
Phun.: ('>41) 613-0914 
EMAIL: 
kt:n.robt.•non@myfluridahuu!lc.go\· 

flnrida Public Scn-·ict Comminion 

Director. Office- uf Commission Clerk 
2540 Shumard Oak Blvd. 

TaJlahassec. FL 32399-0870 
£:nail: clc--rk@psc.state.fl .us 

Public Scn·ice Commissioner contact 
infommtion available at this link: http:!/ 
www .psc .slate-. fl. uslaboutlconunjssioners/ 
index.u.;;px 

£mall the PSC Commissioners at: 

r.,1;1il· rnm mi,..;inn .. r Amwn@r"r "'"''" 0 n .; 

!!:nail: Commissioner.Edgar@.psc .state .fl.lL'> 
1!-mail: Chairman.Graham@psc.s•atc.O.us 
1!-mail: Commissioner.Brise@psc.s•atc.O.us 
!!:nail: Commissioner.Patronis@psc.state.fl.lL'> 




